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which ho hati been coriimnitteti for triail, ai that lie waa lt,
,ompeýtent nor a coifpeltable witniess at the inquest, at the inLtnc

of the Croiu.
The inquest w-as adjourneti to the 12th Novee4r. 90,

Barnes entereti into no recognivance or uii(Eýrtaldnig te apm
tiiereat, and no furtiier subpoena was serveti upo)n hlmi requirin
bis attendance at the inquest upon that day. Barnes net appar
ing on that day, the coroner issueti a warrant for hi. prhuin
directeti to the. Chief Constable of the. City of Toronto and to &H
peace oficers in aud for that city. The warrant directed thâ
13a1?es siiould b.e taken an([ brought before the coroner te give
evidence.

The. notice of this motion and other documents wer hadedl
"In tii. Supremo Court of On)ttrio," sud styled, "Rex v. lez
G. Baiiies,» anti tii. notice waa directed to the coroner sud tib
Attorney-Ceneral for Ontario.

Tiie Iearned Jutige referreti to Regina v. Hiaînond (B)
2901.211; nd sec& 667and 940Oof the Criminal Code.

It wa8 conteudeti for iarnes that; as the criminal chaim had
be-en atready laid against him, the provisions of sec. 5 oftth
Canada Evidenco Act diti not appiy te hlm, sud h. iras net bound
to answver.

Section 5, ait stoodin the Act of 1893 (56 Vict. eh. 31), ra
"No person shail l. xcue etc. Iu 1898 the. sectioi Cw-a
repeaied, sud a noew section aubistituitet.I, begininiig, "No witeff
éhali b. excuseti." It was saiti thut tii. change indicautd thut the
penion whe wa. not tx) b. excu.sot fromi ans-weriug nuat leon
whe is otherwise a comipellable iiesaý; sud, aLs Barna eoul
flot b.e compelled by the Irot give evidence lu tiie criniiu

pieeeil oir poud(ing agidut him, hie was flot a "Witieu'
to wvhom sec. 5 iras appicable. Tii. Iearnod Jutige was unabl
te w4, that tii. change wa. of uny resl consequence; uer did ho
sttach any inmportanice te tii. vircumsasce that "pmý,on" la the
word use in u sc. 4.

Iesthe faet that Dýarnes i. not a comipellable wituem in th
criminal I)omii8exempt him freo being ýosnpexlit.d to g v
evidonce before the coroner' The learneti Jutige iras unable to
discover iipon what pountis suy such exemption could ie . ime
A1though the coroner's court ip s criminal court, ne one la tk
on trial or chargedl wltii any offence. Tii. quesition. eftopte
or compef(,labuiity mut be deterxnlned with refereuce tueth
prticular luo("Ingi whichii proposeti te clil tii. pxo as
a iritneus sd net vAth reference to srme otiier p)roedlng

Tii. coroner>s warrant i8 enforcesable beyoud the. limita of th
coumty ef York: se. 35 of tii. Coroners Act, R,8.O. 1914 ch. 92
which wa. first .nacted iu 1911, sfter tiie deoision lu Re Andr»


